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SERMUN OF THE MONTH

faoed, :l)or we 'too, ihave departed as
a people .wom 'the way of God.
Joel 2:30 ibells of signs of pillars
of .the greatest IS~gIIlS of th'e loamdJays
of smoke in the heavens, am.d we
of our world.
.immediately
see thiegreat
white
This is an ohvious sigil1, one that
mush:moms of the atom or hydrogen
effects nations, peoplte, financial and
bombs. Reac!h.illlJghigh above ,the
Listen! As ,the worud pl'esses by
economic standards, still 'humanity,
there is convey.ed to us a message,
highly educa'ted, su!pposedly imrtleiJ.- earth; all!IlO'UIlcingthe bet 'that man
has d'e'V'ised a more lert.'hal method
we can actually
feel it by the
legent, is blinded by <tJhegJod of this
of mass mU!I"der.
Changing tempo of 'O'Ur time. We
world 'bhat they should not peTAs we Qlbservte th'ese ,things come
can look about us and see the truth
C!eive. II Cor. 4:4.
to pass, we Ca!I1only t1ha'I1!k
God fuaJt
,that the world lJOngs to understand.
The Jew is today following the
we
have
a
iha'V'eiIl
o
f
rest
that
WaJr
Jesus is ca-iain1y coming soon.
path ,th,a'tl'eads <tohis 'belo'ved home'call1lnlotreach, and a hrund thai clasps
We }ive ·today in a wor·ld of dJO'UIbrt land, the cry has W1€rnout, "Awake,
us ill a grasp of safety, that illhe
and unbelief, ,these 1;r1aitsbreed fOOT
aJWa}{,e;put em ·tJhy strength,
oh
because man has iIlJOt:hi'ng:tlhat he
Z'iolli." Let us 'alWake ·to 1Jherea1'i.:z;a- chain reaction of a thlO'Usand bombs
(Janno'v !Loose.
oan trust solelly ~n. to' give !h'im peac'e
ltion :that we ,are slwiftly lapproachWe rtJh.ink af wax oiIlly '00 .a dein our troubled diay.
i'ng Ithe oo=umatioiIl of an itJhlings.
st:ruClt:iveT01'Cet[J,Iatmaims and conMany who clJaim to be OhT.i:strans
lJeaving :tlhe J.ews, let us consider
fonnds, ,aI!lIdyelt iJt has a far ogre'aver
have tU'l.1IlJedmoo sign s'eekers and
another si'gm wh:ich is so' preval'enJt
sigJ11Ji1'ioa[ljCle.
True, war is brought
miracle workecr.-swho have gone 'QlUit- in <ti'heworld today, tIh'at we can
about hy power I'hunlgry men, gre'edy
S'1de the pages ill God'9 Hioly word
il:lIardly .glance alt a newSipapecr.-or
wealth aiIlJd:Dame,burt just as God
for thJ€'ir power.
listen rtJoour 1'·31000
wi1JhJourtreadJim,g :1)01'
aUowed
war to puniSlh Ixsael and
Yet in aliI this co.nfusiO'Il th·ere is
or hearing of war conditions.
brmg l"ecompence UpO[ljthem, so will
still, fur the honest hearted, obseT'VMati. 24:6 remiJnds us 'tJhat there
ant Christian,
maruifuld siJgm;s to
will be wars and rumOirs of warr-s He allow WaJr to draw ilJhe lllIatio:I1S
of the wor~d 'to the p~ace where His
WaTn him of ilJhe hour in which !he
before the end comes. Turning our
plan
can. be fulfililed.
lives, and rthe impending
doom of
thoughts :flar back in :history we can
our entiTe system.
The ·cry has went out as never
imagine thoe t'hundJer of calvary as
The wodd crys, we co'll1d beili.€'Ve Alexa'ooer's Grecian troops crushed
before,
j)or, "peace
aiIlJd safety",
what you're ·tellinlg us about the end
I Thess. 5:3. Let us l'ook tJhem fill'
the Persian home, wtith laJIlJCemeeltsuddien destruction,
knowing
we
if we could OlIlilysee some sign ill it.
ing swam and cold steel cutting
We are as Israel, having eyes, yelt
caniIlJot have
peace
w1iIJhO'llt the
short
ibhe higlh ambitio=
of many
nlQltse€ting, ears but not hoeari'll!gbePrince of Peace who sihalil come and
a young wa.I'!I"ior.
deal justly with the IJJaJtions, and
cause of reluotaIlJee ,to Whollty serve
We can picture vividly rUheRoman
end all war witlh the B<aJttleofAxme·the Prinoe 0If Beace. Romans 11:8.
ch3lI"iots, carrryinJg ,the ]eaders into
gedJdJon.
Jesus speaJkmg iJn Mait. 13:16 told
the thick ill the fray, .Dnspining the
The oOlnflict of naJtiO'Ilsin war durthem, "But 'blessed 3lI"e your eyes
mJ€lnJbehind to victo!I'Y, even when
ing 'thoesedosling days is not t'hle only
for 1!hey see andJ your eoatrsfor <they iJt CO&tttlhem theN lJives.
hear. Are we nJot disciples? Is it
Stilil :tJhese battles of old wOUild ithing 1JhJat'is plagmg :the world.
then not our rig1hJ1Jful
plruoe to strive
A1OiIl1gwith war hJffi'IehJas come
seem pal.e 'and unliJnt'eiI'l€lsltJing
beside
ibo understand the picture IOIUX
Loro
OOrmS,
the awe inSIPU'm,gc:r,escendlo
0If diis-alsmeTs'm marny other
clhie:illy by catasrophies
SUM as
ha's p<rinl1JedfOIl"us, oin the oanVlaS of
mO'diem wa:I'l£<m'
e.
'e!liI'lthquakes, violent siborms, pestilOUTeventdiul worM?
Sin(Je 1914 ,th·e world has never
enoe <and ,cOiIlldJitionsof droll/tlh. We
The s1gms of the dos'e of the aJgles known real pea'ce, lIhere h,a~e been
we vruried, but most ax·e plJam, and
short lulls m tfilie actiO'll, hurt a sibate !h,aVlafelt these things iIIl:our own
dio 1llJ00t
have a gr:eaJt deal of symland, yet .not fx>the eXltenJttlJ!at some
ill ,armed r·eadiness has pTevailed.
have, nm :to the degree ,thaJt it will
bolica'l reJ)erences Which some rpe'~le
Since 1939 or ear:1ier there has
eventually be.
use as·an eXcmSlefur not understandbeen conflict cOlilitinually upon our
ing God's wood. The New Testaworld. The short deadJy hurst af thoe
Luke 21:11 speaks of Greart eaTthment is rich witJh diiroot quotatiOlIlS 'automatic weap'OiIl and th,e 1frJ.under qUa,kJES·in dliver.5·e places 'as does
about siglnS to wa'tch for, SIPoken by
of ·armored vehicles is less noticed
Mati. 24 and Mark 13.
our Lord Himself.
Yell; we oan go
in paTlts of tfili'eworld tJhaiIlJwoulid be
The wor]d haSl mown eartJhquakes
back a grealt deal furtJher 1Jh,am.
this
tlhe cry of ohi1drren at play.
all dOWiIlJthrougih i·ts history, yet
:f!"T Prophecies of Bible Signs.
Our own nation, spared by God's
not great €aJrthquakes
in: diverse
Isaiah.
11:12 pl"ophec'ies of thie
grace thus 1'ar, does not fully Tealize
places.
gathering
ill Israel from llhe fuur
the dJ€'Vasta.ting force ill a war
Until the last few years most
cOIl"nersof the eMth. An ensign Slhall foug'hit .in lour homel'rund. Lilttle can
ea!I"thquakJes fullowed the PaJt:te:rn of
be set up; which shaJ!1call tlrem ba·ck
we rea:lize the fiLth, wreckage, and
occurring
in a cel'tain designated
from every land. In 1948 the Jewish
di:sruption left as the aftermaJtJh of
strip or Mea Where gelo1log.istsc1'aim
fLag was rawed '[)II"onoulIllC'ing
theiT
.angry men. Still if OOndii·tiOlIl·S
prethoe rock formations
or strata are
independenoe. This could well be the
vail, and we knorw tl:Ley wi1ll, and
COIlJducive ibo movement because of
ensign to tfu:ewOIl"ldcallJing back tllhe gI10lW worse, we willl possibly face
underground
taults and so forth.
chosen of God, bringm,g to pass one
Ithis plague SlUchas
others have
In the last few years however

SICNS

OF THE END

many eantihquakes :have been, out O'f
these areas, in fam they 'Occur in jUSlt
about any portion of the world. We
say this cOt1;J.doition
has not reached
its greart1eSlt intensi<ty yJet because
Mark 21:12 says, that 'be1)ore' tlhis
time 'comes fulily to pass, we, God's
people, will be de1ivered up to be
afflicted, pers·ecU!ted and cast inito
priSi:m.
Thierefure we can look forwaTd to
this sign ina greater measure.
Famines and peSlbilence are mentioned in several scriptures and it
doesn't seem to imJply a local scale,
but rather of world wide importance.
These hav,e been pre val en: t
t:hTOUgl}liQut
ihiSlbocyina
minlOir degree, but 'at this v,ery momenlt our
worLd cQlndiHo'Ths,are perlect for a
wideSJPTead famiJne.
Man CCIJI1!
survtiVi8war 8lIltdddsa'tser
many times but when life sustaining food canno<t be found, death,
that dark comparuiQl11[O'ffamine, will
take his grim toll.
Rev. 6:8 sibates illhat the p'ale horse
on whom dealth rides was given
power ,to kill the fourth part od' the
ea:nth, and onleod' his weapons would
be ihunger. W'e do ~o't have to suppose this state of affairs will be in
existenoe, we know i!t will, and seeing the nearnJess of it, we sihould
strive
to 'aJcqurne: much spiritual
food, nourishing
up our souls" to
withstand. the naltural ·and spiritual
famine whtic:h is sweep!iJng nearer
each passing day.
The sign of peSltilleIllce wil!l go
allDlng witth famine because during
years of dJroutlh, Wihen a possibility
of crO\PlScomes, no doubt the grasshoprplell'sand lJOC'11.'its
WlillsWaJrm UiPon
the wheat 'and 1:hegmin,
the fTUit
and the vegefbaibles, deSitroying all
hopes for a starViilng world as they
did in Egypt beJ)OI1'ethe Exodus.
Exodus 10:12.
Anobher type of pestilence will be
that of disease, pllagues which will
sweep through
'natiolIlS like wind
driven fire, death no dioll'bt, Wliillbe
weloome in man'Y 08lSes.Whole cit'iles
and evelili namons may fall because
of disease.
How wonderful tlYat we are acquainted wifu tihe prOttecling piOlW€[,
of Calva:ry's blood, and the only 1rrue
hiealer in tJhe emJtire univelI'se.
Another siogn of this type is the
dmJt storm that is a resUllt of a
combitnatiol11.of faobors but still is
a prophecy O'f the last days.

in any field of mowledge, industry,
The dry parched earth which, due
IOIrsports, the wholle world is imtio a lack of modsture, cannot hold
medi'ately told how proud eadh one
vegetaticm, is quickly picked up by
the high winds of ce.I1tain POI"tiOI11.Sshould be of ,the things that have
been dOiI'1I2,and their boasting
is
of o'U'r 'land and o,tJhe:rlJands. Duet.
'endless, no doubt arriving ,m th'e
28:23-24.
'I1he storms we have seen I"ecen<tly heaI1ing 'of God as clGtmplete vanoity.
God who ~as .aUowed these inremind us 'O'f the condition of the
ventioI1& and accomplislhtmenlts to be,
world. The :fhrces O'f sin billowing
is neither thalIllked, nor glorified for
a'nd rolling before th[e d!riVlingwinds
of adversity, overcoming 'all rthaJt is
what he has done.
in the paIfu. wiltlh iits sU!f:focating pall.
This boastful sign 'has even crept
into our churches, most congregaBut the pwmitse O'f God tells us tihe
tions are mo:re proud .and boastful
wind slhall not always rage, nor the
O'f their financial accumulation, their
ohokmg c]cmds prevail, for thie sweet
great edJifices and their number, '!Jhan
pure rain of the coming of Chrisit's
Ithey 'all'e cQI11C€'I"ned
witfrl thie spiritKingdJom sill'a'1lrorever clear the air
ual aSipem orfreJ.igion.
of sin, a,nld we shaH awake to the
Two ortthterS'i:g.nsthaitare COIJistalIlltblliglhuest, clearest m01I1never knJown.
TheTe ,are' otbler sigtrts O'f perplexly before 101m eyes 'and often pcr:-eselJ1lt
ing weather pa-,oblems, storms, and
in OUirhearing are blasphemy and
disobedience ,to, parents.
tihinlgs of this na.ture 'tlhaJt we wilJl
W e ~l'eed>n'tgo beyond the places
nI::ltuse here even though all have
of business in our OWlIltowns, OIl'the
their pl'ace.
Let us go now to a series of signs
house of the neighbor
d'OIWn the
O'f th!~ closing days ithaJt are maniblock to hear enough blasphemy to
shock the imagination. M:a'!1speaks
fested througlh individua,l;;. They aTe
impo1"taJnJt because they deal wiJtih against God in eVl€ry form the devil
peop]e, aond in serving God we also
can devise. Many do not know 1lhey
deal pcr:-imarily wi'tlh humatnity.
are cursing Ithemselves 1nto future
]1 Timo<t'hy, rtthte3,rd 'chaJpitelI',is a
desrtructJion.
wondeTfu[ guide to ,1;Iheaotlions totf
Child Rhysco,lJogists' and juvenile
crime experts ,agree thiaJt the reason
man in thte last days. Wie should take
crime is so ieJr:Dible'in teenagers and
heed, obsexv,e, 'the peOlple described
older peOlple, is th:art the ohtildren
in II Tim. 3, could step from the
run Itfrle:home inlsIte.adof the parents.
page O'f [the BibLe into our age and
n:ever be nOttioetd,so olose is the deLet us nOimoe that just a very few
scripition Paul gives, to the average
years a,go this was 'lllO,tso. lit is a
person of our day.
sign of 'the end which we Shouild
surely I1etclogn!ize.
Paul waI'll1S'of perilous times, nm
because orf eaIitlhquaJkes, flood, or
People are untha>nJlclul to God and
certainly lIl'Olt
ttihankful or even courtfamine, but because of ungodily men,
,ooe:lcing thetiT 'O'Wn iempiolral ben€"eous one to 'CIJI1!o<ther,
UtnJh()llinessis
f.ilts.
the :rule and not the e:x:cep1llotnJ.
We
Verse 2 tells of selifiSlhlIless,pIl'O- mean UllJlholirres'S.iJnTlelLgion, I1!O one
mo'ting only, ones 'own cauSie. Half
eJrpeots .a sinner to be holy. Forsakof tJhe wor[dJs trouble begilIlS <litns
ing 1fuehouse of God, forge1Joo,g His
point. FOI"tunes are am,assed, armies
work. Holiness I}TaSbeen cast aside
ar,e built, because O'f lOVie :flor self
as an out1Jmoded0001, wthile in reality
and selrf exa!ltaltioiIl.
it is 1Jhekey tih,at will unl!Q1ckheavens
Cove<tousruessTallows a10ng in self
door and all10w us to see God.
loves footsteps, it T1UII1IS
in our day
The church world of tod1ay is
from covetJilllg 'OIUiI'
neig1hbors car, to
sltreamJ.ined, the people are 'broadnations COV1etingthe adjoining naminded, yes, and just as ,truck as
tions power all1ldresources'.
they are bI1oaJd.
ManlY a christ'ian has faJiled God
Let us glanc,e ,at ,a few otJhe:r signs
because of coveting ,th'att which the
vhat aJre so diose ,about us ·today.
wO!rld possesses, instead of the deWithem
natural affection,
trucevine fa'VfOIr
of 11hJeF,ather.
breakers:
Many shall boast and be pmud of
The divolOCe r<llte is Mgher than.
tempocal aocomplishmen ts, indulgever 'and some people seem to make·
ing in selM'gratification to an extent
a hobby of itt. Men are ki1l.itng their1Jhat was l11Ie'Verknown before. 1111. wives, wives are just as busy killour day if sometthing is accomplished
(Oonrtinued on Page 7)
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From My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz
(EDITORIAL)
Here it is ,time ,to come to you
'again and we want you -to make
special noie ofthie fine camp meeting that will be held for the betterment and pleasure 'of us all. Let us
go with 'thankful and hungry hearts.
Also the Youth camps are so located
thiat tlhey 'can weH slelrVeour youth.
When the minds of the young are
caught in a vise of the world, let
us hold be1olI'e 11hem an open door
ibhrough th'e camps. We need your
prayiel1's thalt we may know without
a doubt the leading of the LOlrd. It
is not thalt we ,are w.ithout a joib, but
it is that we need ,to knolw what is
the will ad' the LOl'd, in regards to
our work. Help us pray, sih!ould we
take the p.aper for alllo'ther telrm,
shouLd we teacJh in the Scho'ol again,
Should we cOln1ll1llue
our woa:-k here
in Baxtelr ,or go itOother places. Does
the Lord want us as pas!tors or as
evangJeLlists? Help us s'eitle these
ifuingscorrectlyand
wisely before
the LOlrd, so ,that 1Jhere will be no
regrets. If I ~now my heart, I seek
to do only His will.
Weare so busy heJ:le,w.ith so many
duties, and we f'eel tired in body,
so remember
us in prayer. Thank
you every one 11hathas helped with
Ithie papex and have sent in funds.
Thank you too that have sent in

Whien-edid I oome from, how did
I ,gelt here? F,or hundreds 'of yeacr-s
man has been tryin1g ,to an,swer these
questions. They have 'tried to re'asCill
his :oa:Igin, his nartUJ:le,his purpose
of existence. But all of ,tihese findings have been" "just a theory."
Where we came fr'OIffiis a matter
of divine reVlEJlation. The Holy
Scripture is the o~y autihori'ty lill
the ori,gin of man.
Some men would ,have 'Us to think
that this universe came about j :Jst
by 'chance 'and that we are here
jus't by cihail1'Cle;that we have no
purpose of existence but tih,at we
just happeIlled.. The Holy ScripturE
says that all 1Jhdngs were made for
His p~easure, 'and -our purp0'3e in
bElinlg here is 10 worship God our
,orea1JoT.
The theoT'Y that we are here jm1t
by chance is based upon the R::wmption .that 11he'tra,nsmuta'tion of species is a fact. But t!he Holy Scripture
says th:at IIelp!foductioIJ, shall
be
"M,ter ;their kind". No't once in the
history ,of the scientific study of
man has ,this law been' broken. The
fiat comma,nd :DOl'like to be-gat ~ike
in 'a law. But iraIlismutation of ,>nedes 'is just a themy aIlid not a l~w.
The Bi'blJe says tha't man was created in tihe imag,e of God.
God
created bO'th man and beast, but an
impossible hami'Or was put between
them. God ,gave man the 'capacity to
reason, so that he oou~d choose fOT
himself wheth& or nOlt he wanted
to worship God. This is ,the whole
purpose of our being here. It was
no't by chance, but by ,the will of
God.
Indian Prayer
"Great Spirit, hiEllP me never to
judge another until I have walked
two weeks in his moccas'irliS."

monley to us pel's on alily, without it
we just couLd not have contInued
our wO!fk here.
I am g1:adtha.t
I can think of
J,eSlus as the One altoge11h,er Lovely,
and tha't He is the powtex that controls life. We are lookinlg for His
coming ,and have h!oipe in Him that
we do Iliot want destroyed. May God
bless you and feed you with His
richest blessings.

1959

Lines From
The Co-Editor
Dear Christian Friel1ldlS:
Weare
proud to be 'coming your
way again with the Report.
We
wouLd love to visiit with all of you
faoe to face, but we can't, S'Orthanks
to a wOllIde'Nul God we can write
a few words of encouragelffien>t.
I orftenthink of the great privilege
of serving God. He 'clJidn't make us
serve Him, but wi11h His wondrous
mercy and loving grace, he sought
afteif us, until 'Out of the sm!o:thering
darkness ,of sin we saw the grea't
Hghtand
came 'to Him, and there
we found the greaJt treasure,
the
Relarl ,of Great Price, 1!heBxight &.'1d
MOl1'n ing Star, >the Saviour of our
sioul, who gave to us the peace of
heart which we had 10il1lged:fiOTso
10n1g.
There are many miracles which,
even though they are hard to exp1:ain oan hie explained. For inmance,
a miracle of lheaUng can be seen,
testified to 'and explained just what
happened and how. But the miracle
of salvation, even thougn you can
testify about it, and people can. see
.the chaJlige whicJh comes to every
ind!ivi<dua'lat sa,lvation, stHl you jus't
can't explain rthis great miTacle that
has happended to you. Sinner friend.
really aCCElptbefore Y'ou can com~
it is sometihin1g whicJh you must
to 'the ~ni()wledige 'od'how marvelous
salvatton is.
1

I feel that there :are great 1Jhings
ahead for God's people. I know that
there is Il!otlhinlg<tomUTmur o;r complain about, but in our King's army
i't is glori'ous ItO be one !od'his soldiers.
Personally,
I W3JI1ltto be
olne of his faithful servants when
he calls for .his people. Remember,
look up 'ror your blessings c:ome from
on high.
-M.
D. METHVIN
CONGRATULATIONS
TO
Bro. and Sis. DOlWeHLOlng of Elmwood, Okla., on thJe birtih of a son
on May 21st. His name is Kurt
Andre.
Bro. and Sis. Eugen,e Curry of
Ama'YillJo, Tex., on 1Jhe bictih. of a
daughter on May 3Td. Her name is
DeboTah Joy.
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STUDY

TIME
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C. K~ Kerr, LOlgan, Okl>ahoma
Marcus Adair, FoUeu, Texas
A. W. Ferguson, Balko, Oklahoma
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FO'R FURTHER INFORMATION:
Contact - Your Local Pastor •.• or
Apostolic
Faith Youth Encampment
Box 218, Katy, Texas
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TIME

TUITION
by Free Will Offerings

A Balanced Sch'edule of . • •
Bible Instruct'io'n Recreation
Tabernacle
Services

MID-WEST

YOUTH

L1ST:-

Dormlitories Provided - Meals Furnished
Proper Supervision
At All Times

BIL,L HOLLIS
PAUL CLANTON
NUNN

For Further Information:
M. D. Methvin,
1811

WANT

TEXAS

Bible .- Bedding
Towels - Wash Cloths

166

Spiritual Instruction
Proper Supervision
Recreation - Handicraft
RAY MICHENER
M. D. METHVIN
ONAL

FAITH

SITE

Out of Quitman,

Church
Miss.

July 19 - 24 - 5 Greal Days
COME TO FIND
COME
COME
Committee

FOR

BLESSINCS

REAL

FOR PLAY

BIBLE
AND

IN CO'D
STUDY

RELAXINC

:-

Lowell Long, Cen. Del., Elmwood, Okla.
Harold Bollinger, Rt. 2, Quitman,
Miss.
L. J. Ehrlich, Rt. 4, Quitman,
Miss.

Are The Beautitudes

Of Any

Importance

How many times h'ave you read
the gracious rbeac.hJi'Illgs
of ifjh!eMaster
from the stand!p()1nrt; of 1lhe beati1udes? How maJIllY1Jimes 'have )'lOU
bEen in a Sunday school da'ss lOT
Bible class OT Bi'bJe ltesSIOnto have
them by-pass'ed: WIiJtIhonly a sU'~t'able remark.
Yet 1lh1ey ,are the
foundatiol1l 0'f ~he teachmg oof 1lh'e
Christ. OhTist knew :how if;o speak
a w01'd: in due S1E\ason, He knew
whom ,to rebuke, lJ:rd when. ill l~fke
manner he kinJew tile need oofcomfort and: insDructrem,. Jesus preached
to tihe s'oUilisorf men, for Ijjhe soul is
IjJhe f]olWier of 'eteI1IlIi:ty.Indeed the
voice of J es'U's was 'grteaJter th'alI1
,that of pJ'Olplhet,or pmioot, Qr ange'l.
In Matt. 5:3-U 1Jhe beatitudes are
stated!. Let us 'colIlJSiderrbhenn fQr a
few minutes. "POOirin Sipd.rit". Herte
the hea~t must haVie a desd.re that
does not shrink from price, a humilHy tha1; 'diOlesnot seek for an understanding, but warns oibediEIDce th'at
will bT'ilnig personal
C011ItOOtwith
God. 'Dhffi"e must be such a subomission 1JoHis willl <md such a desire to p1ease Him that 'aliI other
1Jhmgs fade ,to a nothingness.
In
humbleness
often reconciliation
is
made. Illumilni<tt'iion is ,granted because liigM d.s wanJted, 'blinded e)'les
are 'OIPento rthiecailJ.of the lligh and
MLglhty pOWle!I'Sorf OUT God. Oommunion is sought ro tbJat our souls
might be fined w1th His Sp'iTit. Un1;il we see 'our need, we cailinot see
C'hrist's worth. W,e must be little iJn
our own eyes and: wean,ed from self.
The greatest of Ol1XiSitians are the
moslt humbIe.
They fed POOir 111
spirit 'and oll0C'dG'1irislt most.
"They that mourn".
HeTe is a
group thalL cry out to thJe Lord both
day and nig1bJt. Fvom :the very
depth o·ftheiT 'Souls they are asking
God. They 'Cry ofor deliverance, they
cry against <o:in. more tham, the con:s'eqU21!lJCes.T.nosethrut en.joyeod ,"",odd
p~~'as'l1I'es.(10 not morn. To mourn
is 11iQ1t
the sorrow orf a melanlch,oIy
spirit, or disappointed
hopes. Let
us morn for Olwist and His Kmg.dom, for or.e another,
fu:Jt the
church migh:t come to' its perfection.
'There must be some ·gma'IDng in the
:Spirit. l\IoUl1l1J1ng
(lames SIpontaneous
:and frele, no1; as' the result of certain
;aots or ~ins. It means, waiting and

longing 'and seEJkinlg 'and praying
uruviilthe answer comes alndthe fire
falls.
"The meek". This is a term that
impIie:s tJhe riglht kind of Slp'i:rirt,the
spinit of :good: wi'll. N 01; just ·a natunal even ,t'empi"ra'lTIenlt, 0'1' unru1fled 11eel'ingsin undisturbed circumstances, hut to remailIll 'calm amid
'the vexations and ca['es 01' mfe. Here
,is :£orbelarillig 8Jnd forgiving spirit,
wirthoUit mUTmurinlg" andoo'mp,La1ining. F~st we mUSItbe meek toward
God. tJhaJtis submissive to His will
aJrudcall. Now and th'en I hear so'mebodlY remark abQout,a mighty man of
God, 'and I W8il1Itto cOl'!reot them by
slayiil1lg,a illlan lolfa mighty God. Then
meekness toward all men is a suprem9 qualirty. I,t invoh'~s bearilng
injuries, '8il1Idg,oing 'a step fur mer
and! :DoTglivinginjur:ies. It is a case
oof iaLways Teturninlg :good Lor evil.
Here indeed is a !test for unrtraJined
'or overspenrt nerve's.
To be like
Jesus means> to fe'ac:h out flair somerth!ing that we in the ,nalttwal do ll1Jot
have.
"'l'hey whJcih do hung'erand'
,thirs't'. This is asking for a death
·to sin,oo renounce 'the worLd al!1d
seek pelrs'onal purity. Not only do
W12
now waI1lt <t!QI
drink deep from
the welils of pure salavoat~o'llo,but
,aI!1!OItfrl,er
.gm'ce has been, brought into
play land we desire a holy Ufe. This
is i1Jhebase fOIr oW' entire sanctifioartiol!1. WiHilnJg todJrink
of 1lh'e cup
from wihkh He drank, willing to
wa]k tihe l10ad that He walkJed and
seek a liiTeoof tolil mth'er than <the
easy. May we be able 'to say, "We
have wholly fol1owed Ithe Lo'rd" and
what we iare, we ·are be'cause of the
gmce of 'the Lord. So hungry Lord
that only yo'll ,can feed me, land S'O
1fuirstytihat only drililiking from >the
Sltreams of perfediol!1 wi'll queJ1lch
rtJhia'thrirst.

pLace ourselves 'in ,a position 00,COilll11ol1"'t
rn sorrow, rep[1oach or disgrace.
Aibove ,all let us diSiperse slmder and
help an01h!er fiT-ldthe LOiI'd,and seek
eternal dleliver8il1lce.
"Pul'e in :h:eart". When ,anythdng
is p"W'elit means 1lhat is is not mixed.
We sp'eak of pure water, the minerals or ingredli'ents are right, and
a150 we speakoof tlhe pure 'air. We
mean that any germ that would
harm is nOlt 'l)['eserut. The .goId is
pur,e when all other subst8il1lces have
'been remJolV-ed- so it is wi<th the
hielart. The heart is purre when th'at
WlhU,c!h
is cOI1iWaryto the law of God
has been removed. Surely 1ihe SQ11J
,is pure 'th'alt 10,ves o!l1l1ywha,t it
shouLd Iove. Bad thQowghts, deep
cutting sin must vaniSh. I think
rthlaJtwe l!1!otOi!1J,y
ne:ed 1h0ilinle8s,be:'
we need rthe !hJalilinesssealed in and
,the world seaIed! out.
"'Dhe peace makers".
Th'ese arc
they rtJh.'altseek to bring peace be:tlwteenOltJhers. Many would like to
be plla,ced 'in ifJhrisclass, not only
from aIll inddvidual stJamrdJpo:in1,
but
as peace makeTs between cornp'a'niE's
and .gtrOUps,and l'aces and nations,
but peace markers must have peace
in theiT own hearts. Th,aJtpe1ace th1at
oelmes down ifrlom 'aJbove. Jesus said,
"My peace I :Leave witlh you." I,t is
up to U1Sto pr,ay for pea,ce, ro seek
,to relieve and cOUI1Jcelmen. Is the
a1tmosp'hlere c1J.,amgeuwi1lh turmQil
and "fighlt" ,when you are about'.'
Is rth:e str~e
8il1Idbrawl spirit abounding, or is there ,a quiet h1ope:fuJl spirit 1JhJatwihIi.,spers "Peace be
still"?
Peace mroae'1's dn the 0OmmuniLty or 1jhe chtwch Tlank high in
wortih. Let peaceabonnd.
"Pell'secuted :for riJg.hlteouSinessl'. First we
have thUs persecUited d.odea'sug,geSited
:everywhere, be :that real or imalginlary. Next there is a negative perseoution, thlat is it does no viol-enee.
P.ernaps beiCa'Useoof t:he of,ear 'off rUhe
"The merciful".
T'n;is is a qualIty
exercis€~d between man 10 man, inl'aw or because ,thle'y themselves are
depenrdelI1Jt,of written law. WalkioI1lg cowards, bound by vice and inrtolerso dose ,to the Lord! Ithat the hurt
ance. Nex,t there is ia domestic perseand memory of wrong fades from
oCut~on Tagi'ng wirtlhlin the walls of
ihim. Love here covers. In Qrder 110 ones own :househaId.
A divided
r·eac:h out to humanity olne ques'tiQI!1 familly, wihrere th'e harmony is brokIEl!1amd the slpiT'Lt grieved is unconfronts us, 'a'llId Ithat is does ihe
p,l'eas'aJilItto s",y the least. Private
suff1er? Not what creed, or family,
or na,tjl:m, but does he need our
,persecution is wheTe th.e person is
helpling hand!? We mus't slhoiw pity
directly
involved. This may be a
'a!nd understandrng.
Help to lift the
secret thing, but very ItryID:g and
:Loadand be 'a 'bll'ol1Jher
- feLlow keepannoying.
The next step is public
er. We ,can show mercy in judigpersecution
where the dJisc:riminatmerut, a,nd in shal"1rpcdti'oism. Dei us
,ing act is known to everybody.

to prepM'e, for the end of all such
deceit
is at hand.
SIGNS OF THE END
We will deal wirth two more sligns
(Continued from Page 2)
befure we clJOisethis raTiticle. They
aIle "Lovers of pleasure, more than
fig their children and fuis sign is
lovers of God," and a form of Godlibeing manifested by all of Satan's
ness without God's power.
evil influence,
Our wor1d is a pleasrure beI1it
There is harrdly 'a country on the
worrd.
P1:easure in its vari'orus rorms
globe 1:Joday that :has nlO't broken a
is a biJllion doUaT indrustry in OUT
truce art; some time wirth ·a fellow
1~nd. The worSit paxt of it is tha1
nation. People's word was OII1Jce
honpl'oiessi'lllg Chrr'istians are just as
ored. That :has passed ,and instead
pleasUl'e mad 'as t!h·e rest of rtJhe
we abound wi1ih "tJJaitors <md deworld.
oeiverr-s. II Tim. 3:4.
Many ,a church thrasdosed iIts doors
There is haIld!ly a one of us who
on Sunday might ibecaus'e of moviJes,
does 'not remelmJber 1:JheAi1g,er Hiss
skat'inJg rinks, dances and 100bberU'IlincidenJt ,a few years a.gro, when a
Christian pastiJrnes. Our youth seem
rtTustted rgiO'V'eTII1me!lllt
emplo~
was
,to grCliSpevery ungodily, ·immorra,lfad
:tiof\.lJnd,
.aWOiIlIg
with ot'hierrs to have
tnClit ,comes ,a~oi!Ig. Fl'om indeceiI1Jt
been giving vClilruablJeatomic infordanciJng, to so-caHed music which is
mart:iJoll1J
t'O Russia. Nor is it limited
nearly impossib1e WiI"'1ihe minJd to
to ,ani:solaJted rcase, but everynatioiIl!
ma~e arnry selllse of.
hars its Slhare of thiis' ty.pe.
It is 'even worse bec~use .it is sancIn the early Ihisuorryof our country
tioned by the ptaren'ts whio are also
a traitor was looked UpoiIl! as rtihe
seeking 'a11esca'Pe from the fears of
very lowest IQlfpeiI"SOIllS,
so low in
a d'isicrlitegratting civilizaroiorn.
Taot that the name of "Benedict
In conclusion let us look at rtihe
Annrold" stilIl is appHed to rtrai'Uorrs
religiorus world. II Tim. 3:5 describes
today. This is srurely forwal1ning us
i,t perfectly. The:ne most certainUy is
,a for.m of godiliness in our land.
GalJlrups biook of rfacts :fiorr1956 tells
Perse<:UJtion as contI'IaTY Ito sound
rreasO'I1JinJg
and can rtaJlretlhe rorm Iaf UiSth.'<lJt971h million people were on
mockery, haltTed, to hurt, ()["destroy.
'!frle 1954 church roll. 60.3 per CeiI1Jt
A person can be reviled - Slliander of the entire populClition is on the
can become rperseCUitdOiIl!.
Perr-secutiorn churdh books. Why rtihen the crime
can reach out to destroy properr-ty,
waVlES,the juvetnJil:edelinquency, the
wiJthlhtoildrights, and elffecl friends
'Corrupt state of pollitics, busi:ness,
.a.nd relratives and even life itserlf
'eJ1Jc.
can suMe:r. PerseoutiotnJ may be deThe anJSIWer is mart: we thrave a
fined as an abuSle of power employed
iorm, but the power lolf God is n01
to hurt aiIlJorth'elf.
in :it.
Now 'go rback over theSie beatitudes
What rcan we expect w1hen at
and sree tlhestalwail'It C:hifisti'ans' that
1:east s,even orf ,the major relLgiorus
we wm be if we walk in 1:Jhefuil
beliefs from modem
thoo'llogy !to
meaning 'of them. Also take '1- tc
ChTistian rsdence, dio not believe in
of 'tJhie most ,gracu!QlUsrewards that
s.alva'tion rt:hrough J·esus Clhrist, in
aTe offered forr living in oberd'ience
fact ma'ny of them deny He is :the
to them. Tjet us pray, take not the
Slcrn of God.
beClititu':!f- away from us, but coThe standaTd revised vers,ion of
operate H em inlto f)ur being and
the Bible rtends to <take away the
co-ordinate all rell];rs.plritual pOowers dUviJniJtyof Christ and deletes many
to lio.re by them.
Hero in short. I
entire scriptures in the main text.
have said, "Lord, I need so much
The Oil'ganization which sponsors ttltis
from you; For your Kingdom I will
Bib1'e has ihad in the past several of
cry day and night, ~nd gladly bear
its ,officials 'On the government list,
Y'our yoke. My 'Soul will relllO'Ullce as be10iI1JgiIl'g
to rcxrganiz~1Jionswhich
weTe defillitely Commun.istic.
all the things of this present world,
and I will not seek my own, but
No doubt many of our pulp~ts are
others for thy Kingdom. Any confilled with ,.these godlless men as is
trary motive of my heant will be
spoken of in II Cor. 11:13-15.
crucified, and heavenly peace will
Well over 'a billion dollars was
be my motive. In persecutio'n I will
giV'en 1J() church "\'l'ork in 1954. Yet
be true and exalt thy Holy Name."
this only comes rto an ,avex~ge of
SERMONOF THE MONTH-

The Apostolic Faith Youth Camp
of the Four-State
disltrict will convene JunJe' 24 thru Ju:ly 1.
We wish ,to erlend an invitatLon
to everyone wh'O is iIlIterrested to at,tend the camp.
Especially to the
gospel worklElrs and miIllisters who
have a burden fur this kind of work.
Prease feel free to be ill camp with

us.
The thin,gs y,ou need to bring with
y,ou :axe: Bible, bedding,
rtowels,
wash rclJaths, perr-S'Onalbeloliligings.
We hope 1Josee you in camp this
y,ealI". Irf yoru lcanlt 'come, be sure
,anJd remember
us in prayer,
for
more thia'IlJanyrthing ·e1:se,we want a
spini,trual camp.
Youth Camp Committee.
AMARILLO, TEXASBro. and' Slis. Jim Morris were the
eVaJI1IgelJistsror the revivall of two
aIl1Jda !lra1ltf
weeks with 1Jh.eAmarillo
<:ihrtu'c:h. The mressages were outstandJi;ng and 1lh.e presence of the
Lord were feltt in each service.
Crowds were srnall due part:ly 1:.0a
wave of sickness Ithal1:hit at this
revival
time.
Onte received
the
baptism of the Holy Ghost and 1lh.e
churCh was helped..

$41 a memberr- fOT,a Year'S ,time. The
aV€ll"age yearlly wage of the Amerircan wO'I'ker and business man will
!figure over $2,500.00.
The Lord is
getting very 1itltle orf His share from
a rsurpposeldilypIOUS gl'OUp lotfpeople.
(Ga.1ilup Facts - 1956).
We need not go aIlly further to
prove s.ormethinlg tlhat is pra,iJn beforre
us. The signJS:J'e.sus reft by His 0\Wl
Slta'tements aIlJdbough
His apostles,
·are commJon place -today.
The LOl1ddesirres fuaJt we know of
these landimalI"ksof the ending of our
Clige,to w.arn of 'iJtsn>eamess, and so
that we may separate thJa<twhich is
scriptural from the wOIl!derrworking
p0werr-s of Satan.
SO'on the sky Shall roll together
,as a SCI10lland I1:'hesign W1h:icilwe
long to see Shall come 1:.0pass, affirrming the promise of eternal rewalI"d.
Jesus shalll appear with clouds
.CliIlJd

gl'eat

glmy

'3Jnd ,those who

10nged :fior His sign shall be joyous,
>flax tChey sha~l be prepared to meet
Him.

CHILDREN'S PAGE
1 am sorry to say thai never once in
the two months Jirmny has known
he was goin,g to Japaru has he ever
thought of how happy the Japa'I1Iese
people will ,be to find out that Jems
Chrisi died fOIr their sins.
1 bemeve we will leave Jimmy
Stevens sitting ID !his' deck chair
feielin,g very sorry foil.'ihims'ellf, read
n€Xlt m'Onth's paper for more abo,ut
Jimmy, our unwilllu11Igm:1ssio,ruary.
-Lois Allen,
A1:berts Makecau

Jimmy SteVl2;ThS
sat quietly in his
deck chatr watching the motion of
the water as rtJheship sailed over the
Pacific oceaJIll. There we:re plenty ill
games aboard ship for a ten yIeIar
old boy to play, but all Jimmy has
done drurinlg",the trip is set in Itlhe
chair and 'loo'k 'at ,the water.
When the boat doaked! art;Honolulu,
Hamaili, Jimmy ,d'idnlt even want to
go ,aSlhoI'eanJd ,l!o-oka:rounJd. You see
Jimmy has a problem, hie' is a very
selfislh bioy, he tlhiIllks hiS' parents
should alw,ays do just what !he walI1lts 1. Joseph WI'ol!;ethe Ten C:ommandto, do. Anid the very l'ast thing he
ments. - Yes OIT No?
wants is to go to Japan.
2. The firS't book of the Bible is
His mO'the:r and daddy are new
Genesis. - Yes or No?
missionaries to Japan. Jimmy tried
3. Jesus dlied fOir everyone. - Yes
every way he could to makle' his paror No?
ents stay in the States, he begged,
4. Noah rooe in the whale. - Yes or
cried, pleaded and even played like
No?
he was sick. But his pareilits knew
5.
Steven was ihe first martyr.
the Lord w aj u.e'<i tfhem to preach
Yes or No?
Jesus ,to the Japanese people, so all
6. By His striplEs we are hoe.aled.
Jimmy's efforts we:re '110 no avail.
Yes Olr No?
Jimmy decl'ared he would IlIever
7. The lio!llS Itook a bite of Daniel.
be happy or have fun again. This is
- Yes or No?
the reason he; just sits all day dioing
8. The eleplh.CIiIllt
was roo bi1g for the
nothing. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have
a-rk. - Yes or NQi?
praY'oed to 'the Lord to help them
9. Jesus wil'l ,come ·to eairth again. show tfheir son the 'grlclat need of
Yes or No?
telling iUhe Jaipanese people abo-ut
10.
It's alr,i,g1h.t
to use ,the Lord's name
Ch.r<i:st.They are also p.rayilllg that
in vain,. - Y'es or No?
Jimmy wil,l ,get saved, fOITalthough
he has been in church all his tife.
and has felt thle LQIl'dta'LkiIllgto !his De,ar Boysa:nd GirLs:
heart, Jimmy !has never a,ccepted
1 want ,to tell yO'll 1 have ,gone on
Christ as his Saviour.
a vacati:o!I1J
and will be away all summer. I hope you willI 'endoy ;reading
MT. anJd Mrs. Stevens have tried
about Jimmy and what happens to
for two moTIlths ,to 'get Jimmy inJtmm in Jap'anl. Look for me in, Seperested in tile custOims and history
tember. One last word before 1 ,go,
of the JapaIllese, people. They got
PlJ21aseattend y·our Ohurcih and Sunmaps, story books, they eVenJtwent to
the library and read everything O'f day School, aJIlldalso bring a frierud
wrth y.ou. 1 hope you have fun in
interest about J'apan so they could
V. B. S., and Youth Camp this sumtell it to Jimmy, but aU of this
mer.
doesn't seem to haVle done any good.
Goad-bye for 'a while.
The closer the ship gets to J ll.p'an
the more up,set Jimmy 'becomes. (1
Your little frie'l1d,
am sure you boys and girls know
FREDDY FOX
how sad 1ihe devil can, make a person :fle,el).Every time Jimmy ·thinks
about how UIlIfair he thi,nks his parelllts are for takin,g him 'away from
1. No; 2. Yes; 3. Yes; 4. No; 5. Yes;
his friends, toys a,nd everything ihe
6. Yes; 7. No; 8. No; 9. Yes, and
has always known, he starts to cry.
10. No.

The favorite s1:ory of Jimmy and
Gerry BaI'getJt of Baxter Springs,
Kansas is David a,nd Goliath,!. Samuel':17.
Daniel Olanton of the Joplin, Mo.,
chiurch says his favor1iie story is
Joseph sold into bondage, Gen. 38.
Max Cl:antOlll·l'tkes t!he beheadling of
JoihiIlJrtJheBaptiJst, MaiI'k, 6.
The sto,ry Bobby Taylo'l' of ,the
Lemo!I1JGrorve, CaEf., c'hurcih. likes
best is J ose'P'h ,and his eo'at of many
colors, Gen. 37.

In Loving Memory of My Father
RALPH R. FULBRICHT
ETHEL DEPEW
My father was a godly man, he loved
and served his fellow man.
NeVier tolO dreary or tired fulr a smile,
He lifted bUI'dens for many a mile.
He put God first above everything,
His testimOllly had a clear true ring.
In our memory ihe will always be,
Fe:r the faith his taught us a't his
knee.
FaiJth that will conque:r tho' great
liihe foe;
And always briIl'g victory in every
woe.
He loved to sd:nlg"
of His Maker above,
And tell the grle~t sl1Jorry
of redeeming love.
He

roUJgrr.t a good figthJt, He has
firuis:hed His course,
A CI"CYWn is awaiting on that ,great
day,
When rtJhesainrtJsof all 'ages shall pass
in array,
WeH done, says the Master, y,our rest
has bEIgWl,
Y;au have been faiJthful a crown you
have W'OIIl.
To those who are lefit in memory's
garden,
His footprints are plain, His yea, yea,
and nay, nay,
So make no mistake, be firm and be
stI'Olllg,
StriVle hard to win, never give in to
wrong,
And we'll all meet a1gain on some
glad fiJlrn.

He wouldin't 'even go iIllto tlle house
GOLDEN ACRES,TEXASand show compal1'iOillship eVeJl when
Bro. aiIlJdSiJs. E. W. DickSOlllwrite
his bther
asked rum ,to. Is rtlhere us 'that tihey WeTe at ROClkdale fOl' a
people llike t hat
'tJO'day m 0'Ul'
real good selI'ViceOIl1May 10th. They
churches? Th,en as the story goes on
When I wenlt to school my teacher
were planning
some services
in
it shows he w,as self·righteous; he
'taugiht me that when I wrote a
ATk.ansas ,and looking forward to a
w.as so much better rtharn.lhisbrother.
lorug number I was to divide it into
Youth Camp ,that they are to be in
He had!n',t dO'!1,e
the mealll things that
units; by counting 'over three counts
'at Onalaska, Tex. Th€lI1lit is their
he 'had dione, yet in his v-ery heart
from '!IhJeleft a'nd placing a comma,
desil'e to visit some of the otlher
I wOUildfind 'the hundTeds,etc.
So he had let bItterness gmw until the
oamps of the f'aritJh,as time permiJts.
didil1f'tSihow'OJleChristian point. The
as we muse today on the rthings of
Let us lJ!1lUIllm'elOur effuIrts to see
story ,dJoleSiI1't
men!t~O'nthat :he rever
God, we are to count over and frod
rthe YOUith won to the Loird and
repented, aa1JdI'm sorry it didn't,
our 'UIlJits;by countinJg the clast we
establiSihed in His ImO'Wl'eidJgefor
for his father said every1Jhing he
can a.'1waysfigure what is right a'nd
the coming of the Lord dTaweth
had was this ,at 'any time he wanted
wrong.
nigh and OIllly by His win may
it. So I hope he repen'ted aJld oame
The first urriJt we aTe to think
people be able to stand ill that day.
dEiaill before his father as r1Jheyourn.about is rtlhepaIlable of -the Prodigal
g'er brOithoc:had.
Son. I :have ~eard a Illumber of
sermo'IlS -and sOlI1lgs-about rtlhe son
A!br,aham, Moses, Joseph, Issac, am.d
Lelt us thi:nk 'aloom '0'Ul' second
who wen1t astrr:ay, hiolw bad he was,
DaJlJ1elthang OIl1the wa,1Jl.I passed
unit, "CUs!hiolllS".
Wh,alt is a cushiOlll?
and 'all the mean 1Jhings he dJid, but
The dic'trionary 'tell'S us it is a pad
moo the Mus1ic il'O'Omof 1Jhe Psalms
he reperuted aIlld came back and was
for resting ,and wto'Uldrelieve shock;
where the -spirit sweEps the keyboard iQlfnature U11ltiJl
it seems 'that
forgiven. But what about 'the SOIll it is for comfort, and helps tlle body
who stayed -at home?
Let us look
every reed and pipe in Gold's great
to rest. But we -are going to use
into rtlhe Holy Book and ooe about
God-filled cus:h.ions nJow. There are
organ I1espoms to t'he harp of David
ihim. Luke 15:25-32 "Now the
prayer
cuslhions that we all Caill '1Jhesweelt singer of ISIr,aeL
elder son was in the field; and as
furm:ish for 'the pastors, 'the so,ng
I entered thechamlbeT of Eccleshe came aiIllddrew Jl'igh to the house
i'astes, whe:re th,e voice of th'e
leaders, iom ne'~ghbons, and even the
he heard music and dancing. AJnd janitors,
preaciher is he,ard, aJld iTIJtothre COillWe aU need prayers of
he called one of the sexvaTIlts and
other peopflJe,an.d if we lIleJedp'l"'ayers servatory of Sharicin a,nd the Lily
asked him what these thi11JgsmeaJllt.
then let us furIllish our part of them.
of t:he valley where sweet spices
filled and perfumed my life.
And he said unto him, Thy brother
Who oleaned your cihurch up this
is come; and thy £a1Jher hath willed
I e'l1Jtex fhe business office of
week? Who mowed 1Jhe lawn? D1d
the fatted calf, beoause he hath reProverbs and ()1I1inlto t'he observayou think 'to g,ive 'them a cushion
ceived him safe and sound. And
of prais'e? It helps yiOlUknow. Some
tory of the PI'oplhets where I saw
(notioe this) he was angry, and
teles'Oopes of Viari10lussizes pointing
time theTe will be' several special
,to far off eVel1Jts,concenltratin1g om.
would not go in; theTE~foiI'ecame his
songs and maybe 0Ill€ is stLl1lgby
the 'bright and moming Star which
father out and e'l1Jtreated him. And
someone who iSlll't a good singer, but
the'i:r effODtS always thrilled
my
he answering said to his father, Lo,
was to rise arboVlethe moonlit hills
these many years do I serve 1Jhee, soul. While the good singers got
of Judea for our salvation and reneither transgressed I at any time
more pr,aise, I tried 110 encourage
demption.
thy commandment;
aJld yet 1Jhou the poor one by teloo'g them how
I enter,ed 'the :al\1dtienrce
I100m of t:he
never g,avest me a kid, that I might
t:heir song had lifted my S'oul. But
Kinlg of Kings, catching a vision
make merry Wliith my fdends; but
S'O maJIlJYof us are clear out of
wri'tten by Maltthrew, Mark, Luke,
as soon as this thy son was come,
cushions bUit we have on stJOIrea
and J'oth'n. Thel11lceiIllto the correswhich ha,th devoured 1Jhylivin,g with
good supply of "tacks of criticism".
pondence rQlclm with Pau'l, Peter,
harlots, thou hasrt; kil!led for him the
James, and John writing their EpistDid yO'll ever sit on tacks? ??
Let
fatted calf. And he said unto him,
us exClhange them for cushiOlllS. les
Son, thou art ever with me; aIlld all
There are so many kinds of cushions
I Sltepped inJto the throne room of
that I have is thine. It was meet
that we can give Ith'em away. To
ReveJa'tioll1 wherle tower the glitter1Jhartwe ~ould make merry and be
the one that is blue 'and disclQlUX- ing peaks, where sits tfrle King of
glad; fOIrthis thy brother was dead,
aged we 'Can give o,ne rthlJ!t will
IGngs upon His ,th'l'cme of glloiry
and is a~ive agam; and was lost, aIlld
chase awa,y the blues. Jus1t think
with th,e healing of the naJtioJlS in
is 1l0lUnd."
I
about it; 'there is no limits! And
His hand, and I cried out:
I am ,always happy over a good
they are prettier than TACKS.
"All hail the power of Jesus' Name,
revival where rtlhe lost are found,
Our las't unit of thought today is
Let aIllgels prostrate fall.
but it makes my heart ache to see
from Billy Sunday.
It made me
Bring forth the royal diadem
enjoy my Bible readin1g more so I
the church membexs, and so-called
And erOW!l1Him Lood of all."
Isn'oj; ilt wtoiIloderfulto belong to
workers of God, commit the sins
am passing it em. "TweJlty-!l1'ine
that the other son ooI111I1.i.tted.
I am
years 'ago, with the Holy Spirit as
OhriS't! I want to live each day
my guidoe, I entered at t:he porticlo
afraid they are in every house 'of
better than the dray befo'l'e; I want
God.
of Genesis, walked down the corto hear Him say, "WeIl1 done, my
The first s,in he had wa.5 anger
rider of the Old Testament art-galfaltJhful servant." I am proud of my
caused from jealousy of a brother.
leries,
where
pictures
of Noah,
salvation. God bless you all.

I Know Something
Cood About You
Sometimes we are met with a
friendly greeting of, "I knJolWsomething good 'aJbout you." ill spite of
modesty we area11
pleased and
generailly want to klll'OWwhat rtihe
remark was? I have been thiruking
this mcxrning 1ihat I knl()Wsomething
good about lElVery 'olIle of you somethin'g
that
you should
te'll
everywihetre. T hat
something
is
t'haotwe have a Migihty Saviour, and
the sins {)Ifthe past are under 'tih.'e
BLood. I know rtihat you 'are liViing
a better lidl21 becaus'e of the Faith
that 'Co'IlItr:o!l:s
yo,ur ille, that YQUare
richetr in you:r household because one
time the Gospel withoUJt SIpOt or
wrinkle came your way.
In the raogmg battles of life I
know soms'1fu.ing g>oodrubout you,
you are more calm, more free and
detel1ffiined 'uo see the end of a perfoot salIvation. Sure you an'e bothenoo, some times hurt and. oftoo 00appointed, but yiOIUknow that YQU
can't lose. The goal is set, the prize
offered, and out there you know
Jesus will 'Mliswer in such a way as
·to make erven thJe en,emies of the
Gospel realize that sa'1vatiOlIlis real.
Yes, I IknOW Slome1lh.mg good
abolut you, oometJhin,g 1Jhat wiN out
slhine tlhe sun, out last:the world and
fill eternJity. Not that you are so
gneat, or so IIJOrtetd,
or rich or powerful 1n worLdly iruflluelIlce,but you -are
what you are through ·the nJame ill
Jesus. I wish. we all could unJderstanJd that a ,name is worth a lot. We
can keep it free from gum and COOldemnatioIl!. SomJe! may ciho<>se to
find fault, but stili know some'tlhiJng
go:Jd about YQU,and that is what I
want to tell.
Did you not helJp a faHen bro'thelr
yesterday? Did you not ·ca]l upon
the Slick and minJiSiter in His Name.
Did you tIlIO'tfeed the flock of the
LoTd, rnetct in prayer, walk in lowline'ss of mind and heart, and. give Olf
your s'Ulbsance to the needy. There
will be more revivals, mare youth
meetings, mone sending out of the
WOird bSlcause of you. A light for
the loet sillllller burning brig'hrtly because of yiOIU.This sometJhling good
is worthy of acceptation. This something good is good now and good
for eterruity. Let us sefelk not our

GUATEMALA

TRIPApril 27, 1959
Poiair, Texas

Dear Bro. Gail,
It is indeed a pleasure to us rto
write you about our trip to Guatemala City to visit Bro. and Sis. lsai
Calderon's
,churches.
We are so
happy God has granueld us such a
privilege aIlJd, of course, it was a
great expetrienlCe :flOTus, but a won,derful one. God was so gQod 'bo
us in <every way and was with us
all the way.
We left SI1IYder,March 30-th, and
droV1E~
moo Guatemala Ci,ty o,n Sunday e'Vell1Jin,g
at two o'c1ock, April
5th.
BJ.'lo. and Sis. Ramey of the
A.p:G1Jolicchur'ch of Snyder, Texas,
went with us and we were glad to
hav,e them with us. They proved
to be a blessing to us and also 10
fuel people over there as he preached
to them every nigihJt for a week.
BJ.'lo.Isai in1terpreted th-e messa:ges.
The peopie were 5·0 glad 'to haVie us
and reallly lo'Ved the Lord. It was
wonderful to see how they accepted
the Word O'f God and how they
nelVerenced ·the house of God. They
worked from serven till seven aUld
walked >tochwx:h.
We can say Bro. Isai has d;olne a
great wOcr'kth'ere for the Lord. For
1ihe TOur years he has beleln:tiheTe he
has four ch'lLI"Chesand a wonderful
g>roup of people to Wl()rkw1tlh. We
visited three of the churches.
We
had the ;opportunJity to visit thie
otJher one, 'but aN of us were so worn
out that we r8Slted. Bro. Is'ai p3os,tors the 'church in Guatema'la Ci,ty
where he fhas gtOodcrowds-110
OUl
SundJay mo['nlings and fifty to sixty
tihJr.oluJgJh
the week
Thie counrtrry
clwrch has around fifty. This is the
one we wenl1; ,to. Some Catholics
met Bro. lsai and a group of his
dhurc!h.people ,th,ere with knives and
told them rtihJeywouLd kill 1Jhielmif
they came back. Bro. Isai said they
had a good service ri'g.ht there and
he thio'U,ghitsevera], changed their
minds. Law he W1ell1Jt
back by ihim-

'own, but His. I have ·a report to
,give rubout you that is g·ood when
you win. I warut tbo£o!rget the failure,
the time when thin,gs wentt wrong
in gtelIleral, and look on the brig'h·ter
side with you and let you kJIJlowthat
I know something good about you.

self. NolW they have buHt a chureh
there and have it all finished but
laying 1lh.eroof. We drove as far
as we could to this place and walked
the othJEITtwo miles ,to have service
in a 'home by calIlldlelight. We had
a!bout fifty poople that night-some
sitt:inlg ;Olnt .the Hoor and the rest
standing.
Bro. Isai hias a motoil'cycle ,to go
onoto t:hese place(S. He goes once
a week to all of the churches.
One
church is aibout 180 miles :from
Guatemala City.
It has friom 200
to 250 1n number.
W·ell, I'll tel:l you, it is a great
rtJh.i.ng
how God has blessed Bro. Isai
:and his wife. Shie is a 'great helJp
·to him. They wer'e all so good to us
<l<rud
trea,ted us so nri.cegivin,g us the
best.
We have not r·egretted the
money WlEl have spen1 there. God
has given us a greater burden than
evetr 'before :fl01r them. We just hope
8J!lJdpray ,that more of our people
in tihe D.IS.A. will g1eltmissionarymiIllded and get behind him with
.their prayers amd support!
Bm. lsed serut his regards to all
the people over here, especially Bro.
WadJo'. So p.ray for them.
May God bless al'l and give us
all a grea'tetr viSliioll1J
to work for the
master.
Our Lo,ve,
The Ernest F\>rd Family.
BOISE

CITY, OKLA.-

Bro. Hometr Allen, as pastor, assiSited by his sis'1JeT,Miss Lois Al'len
are .golilI1Jg'
rilglhrt;01I1J with ,the work
at Boise City. They have ,a D. V. B.
S. planned. They aliso !have a building fund s1tanted, aJ1'1d,are putting
forth every effort to see a real WOiI'k
fo[' ,tnoe Lord estaJblish<ed at this
point.
These
fulk
are
staunch
"backers" 011' the Apostolic Faith Report. They OOViet'hiis notice in thie'ir
bulleltin, "If YQU mow 00£ a'nyoo'e
wh.o waJ1Jts,to 'receive tlhe Apostolic
F,aJith Repont, reM their name and
address '1JoR€IV. Gail Schultz, Box
110, Baxter Splrings, Kan:s. I am
sure we tbJat alITeady J.'leceive th'e
paper enjoy it each moruth. But let
us remember it is o,ur responsibility
to heLp SUppOlI'tth>e paper. The oole
duty doesn't belong toth'e
other
person".
I wish Ithis W'ould be used
as 'a weekly reminder in all of our
churches by a'll of our pastors - my,
wouldn't Jthe paper grow?

SPENARD, ALASKAMay 30, 1959
Dear Friends,
Greetin1gs from tfue 49th state in
the name of OUlI'wonderful Lord.
Summer is here and it finds us
busy, trying to gl£1tready for the
winter. Our trailer-house was quite
a pr,'b, •...
m iu set up since the water
pipes Were frozen and bursted inside the walls; but th/Eii.raJer is all
taken care of n'ow wHili tbe excephon OTth.~ skirting Ij;owe'ltheTproof
i'll.
In adJdition ,to tl1Ie cihurch we are
startin1g 1Jhe builJding afa
small
room ,to afforn spa'ce for a Sunday
school clasS'I"oom and place fOT a
study and WOTkrOOm. This we felt
was imperative since we weTe trying
to have four classes in Lhe avditoriam.
Our first Sunday here we: had 10
in Sunday SchOlOl1a.nrl 12 the next
SUIliday. We are reminded of tihe
Word of ·the Lord which asks "For
who hath despised ilie day of smal[
things?"
Eula .and Edina have biElg"UnJ
a CaTIlvass or the area and have found
som(l g'ocd prospecis.
I wm join
them wl1en I've oomplete::! the room
on the church.
There are so many
here wr,C' don't know the Lord.
Joaruie has sure enjoyed living out
here in the courutry wiIth plenty of
Iloom 'to XUJ11 in.
The ,girls have been qui,te busy
wlth their call1Vassmg and curtain
making.
Thiely are in the process
now of making curta"
:!lOTthe
from of the cfr1Iurch.
We h:ave nJamed ourchrurch "Full
Gospel Chapel".
Our ne,w adJdIres's
thaJt we just received yesl1eroay is
Box 3366-C, Star Route B, Spenard,
Alaska.
The trip up here was made without any .trouble ,except a 'C01.lJp~Ei
of
flat tires.
We leH Moob, Utah,
Friday morrun1g ailid a.I1rived here
on WedneSiday noon, May 13. We've
prebty WlEI1lrecuperated
moon 1Jhe
,trip by now.
The Palmers are all well and we
have enjoyed seeing them once
a'gain.
Sister Edna NiElffhas really been
all eyes since she left the "south
48" and seems to be enjoying her
work here as WIel1las all the beautiful scenery.
We do covet your prayers for our
work here, there is so very much to

Mrs. R. M. Cronisier
Mrs. R. M. Cl'oorister was born
in Cedar Oounty, Missouri, December 16, 1871, anJd departed
this lirfle Marclh 9, 1959, at the
home of her daugMer in AmariNo, Texas.
Mother Cronister was converted at 'the age of 18. She moved
t:J a ranch souili of Booker, Texas,
in 1901. Mter movmg to 'the
Texas PanhanidlJc', s'he was 'among
the first to accept the Apos1;olJic
Faitfu, hearing the Gospel preacihed under tth,e mtnistJry of the Parhams, 'and Bro. ElJdon BoHinJger.
She attended
the ,early day
camp meeti11Jgsheld by the Bw-ker Brothers a't E.lmwood, Okla.
Mother CrolIllislter was firm in
her fai,l1hin God. She .gave many
testimonies of amWiell'sto prayer,
and God's dealiongs in her life.
She was an invalid the last two
years Oif her life, passing away
foux mOIllt!hsafter havillg a hip
broken. While U11'aJble
to go about,
Slhecarried on a ministry by teLeph/one, praying for, and encouraging those who needed ihelp.
Her husband, R.. M. Cl'OJlJ].s;t€r,
preceeded her in dJwth Feb. 11,
1946. She leaves to mourn her
passing two SOIl!S, D. A. CronisteT
of Duran1go, Oolorado,aoo
Paul
C. OroiI1ister of AmariUo, Texas.
Also one daughter,
Mrs. Mary
GolJding of Amarillo, Texas, with
whom S!he made heir home the
pas<t 15 years.
Her funeraJ]: was 'conducted by
Rev. J. E. Burkha:ll1e<rof ilie San
J'acinto Assembly of God Church,
and she wasl:aidto
res't in the
famHy plJolt in Memorial Park
Cemetery,
Amarillo. 'I1eocas.

be <bne :and 1.:hJe
days, desp'1te the 20
hoUlI's sunlight, seem too short.
God bless you aIlId keep you,
Yours for SoU'ls,
Bro. and Sis. J. D.'Ray
P. S.-Please
exe-use this memographed letter, we don't plan to
make this a habit but due to the
rush af glEJttinJgset-rup we saw 1Jhe
impossi'bHity of gettinJg letters aff
,to all our friends. Please excuse us
this time.

HARDESTY,OKLA.The LOI'd is bLessing the labOirs of
Bro. and Sis. McOlenegan as tthey
pastor. May 11t'h was l1he Yoruth
Rally foc ;!)hat district and Bro. Jack
Oornell was the speaker of the evening. There WlElreabout 120 pIlesent.
The pastors report thlat they arre
happy when busy in God's work
and add, "And we have His Wiard;
!he that go~
foiMJhand weepetU1,
bearing precious seed, shall doubtlJEiSScome again
with rejoicing,
<bringing hds sheaves with him. Ps'a.
126:6. May our 'servioes be rendleTed
i,n :flaiI1h and in the porwer of the

Spdrit."
MODESTO, CALIF.The Lovdis
bl'essdJng 1:Jheefforts
that 'aTe being put fio:rlt'haJt the
church here. The :fllock :has a nice
church ,and a parsonage,
and are
glad for the worlk 'that is bemg done
by their paSibors, Bro. a!lId Sis. John
BilLings. They are asking the LOlrd
to help 1Jhem to grow aJI1!dif you
have a burden. ,to wmk with this
people let them know. Don't you
think ht
it would be possible for
you 110 make Modegf,o yoorur home
and the ApostoLic Fa,ith church 1lh.ere
couLd now because of your inJterest
the "open dJoor to which blessin,gs
and wOIlk?"
ELMWOOD, OKLA.&0. and &s. Lowtell Long are at
home at vhis time, but they soon
eXipeci to be gOling to Mississippi to
WlorkUleTe in the Ylou1Jhcamp. They
ha\"e a grealt desiTe to be
e\"angelistic meetings ,aM SJee IDMl\Y souls
won fo[" the Lord 00lIC1. rtJhe Gospeil.
Truth eSlta:bHsihlediin many ihearts.
Bl'o. Lon.g has been holdil1lg services
in severel of 'the ohwches nJe'aTElmwood.

m

RANGE, OKLAHOMABro. and Sis. F. P. Copeland and
Brio. C. O. Bard cOIliducted a few
days revival wi1Jh this people of
late. The Lord was wil1h 1Jhem in
a mighty way a11'dthere were quite
a few saved, some sanctified and
heal1ts were madJe joyful beoause of
the power af the LOlla. Thirteen
were baptized in water on the last
day. BIlO.and Sis. Travis Flowers of
Perry;ton, Tex., are the pastJocs af
this 'ohurch, wfrtich is 10{lated several
mil:E's southeast of Hardesty, Okla.

apostles to dioljust b€fore He ascended into Heaven. Man must wait or
,tarry before God in prayer un'1Jil
Th€ baptism of the Holy Spirit is
,they have received power from on
thiz. experience
an individual
can
Hie must remember to pray
have wioffuGod, duri,ng which 1lhe high.
in the name of JeSiUJS
and honouor
Spirit of God enters the heart of
the blOiod He shed, and beli€'V'e He
that individual and makes it His
died and was resurrected.
As in all
abiding place. It is a most wonderexperiences
with God, man must
ful experience, 'and I1IQ1t,
as some
step out in faith, aoo bel1e'Ve the
people thi>nIk it to be, an act that
Spinit is a gift for him and that God
caUS!213screeching,
wild dancing,
will give th'e Spirit to rum.
romng in tlhe aisles or .any other
When and indiividual .has made up
such carryinJgs Oili as that. Instead,
his minJd that God will send the
if it is tJhe true Spirit of God that
Sp·iri.t 1l1'toihiisheart; then he nee-rus
enters jJhe heart, it is an experience
i'o s'tart praiSJin/gGod and Jesus and
s·o marvelous and wondrous that it
cannot hi'! fully explained to anyou:lie begin tharuking God for thlel Holly
Spirit. At the end ·of .a perfe'ct
else; aH:hJo'ugh you kl1JOiwthat it
praise to God, the Sp.irit will come
was Ifeal. There is no doubt but wha't
in ·and flood the heart and soul wi1lh
it is something tha,t has come into
His precious and ruivine plf€sence.
th€ heart in the order God would
As the Spirit comes into thie' heart
have it to come aulJdthe fesling of
and life of al1Yperson, He gives that
closeness you have b God is inexindividual the abil1ty to praise al1Jd
pressible.
thank Gcd i.n a foreign tongue. This
The Holy Spirit is given to huis the sign that the Spirit has enltmanity because Jesus promised man
€!fed tha't person, for only He can
beforlel He returned to His Father
that He would pray 1lh,eFather ,to giVl~1lhis utterance, arud it is a distinct lal11Jguage,not a jabber.
The
send them a Oornforter to take His
individual jusot has to be yielded to
place here on earth. Like salvation
the Spirit and le<tHim talk for him.
and sanc.tification; the Spiri,t is reAfteir the Spirit takes up His abode
ceived in thJe name af and because
within the heart, He be'0omes the
of Jesus!
Jesus knew that the
Comforter, Teacller, LeadeT, Guide
world would need a Guide 'and Inand Witness ad' Christ to ·the person
structoir so He ai'lked His Fa:tlher to
into whose life He has come, and
send one and He sent the Holy
be/causa of Him, he can have the
Spirit.
OIll=!of tJh,e most wonderful
knowlecIoge ·that he wiH be directed
things ahout roceJiving the Baptism
the way God woouilidih,ave hJim go.
of the Holy Spirit is the natUir€ in
The SpiTit 1s indeed a ,great help
which it is given. God freely gives
and 1n so many ways. One of the
the Spirit ,to man and is usually far
heauti£ul
tlhoughts inconnledion
mO!I'e willJi'l1Jgto give 'than man is
wi1Jh the receiving fo the Spirit is:
to receive. God want'S peopLs ,to have
this gifot.
"When '1lh·eSpirit comes in," this
However, there 'are certain remakes the individual a candidate to
quiremenJts to be mlEltbefoce man can
be ·amoiligthose who wHI meet Jesus
receive the ,gift of the Holy Spirit.
He is nOlt giveili to ju.st anyone, but
to those who have prepared themselVl21Sfor His €iIlJtrance into the
heart. In ord'er to have the heart and
body prepared, an individual must
first have been saved trom acquired
sin and through the act of sandifiBaxter Springs. Kansas
ca'tion be made holy, ailid the Adamic
Form No. 3547 Requested
naturla or si.n nature in their heaxt
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purged and made clean by the blood
'OrfJesus. They muSit be wholly dedicated; heart, body, .am,rdsoul to the
Lord al1Jdhis work. The Spirit will
not 'take up as His abiding place an
unclean or impure ·temp]e or heart.
To receive ·the SpiLritin,to the heart,
man has to do as Jesus told the

.-

in ·th'e air. To obie amO!I1:g
this nrwnber,
he muSlt follO!Wthe Lamb withersoever He goe1Jhand do all he is led
or told to do by God through the
Spirit.
An idiViidual must be very careful
W'Jdprayerful thai he mioght not vex
:Olfsin ag.ainst ti1lelSpirit after receiving Him. To sin 'a,gainst the
Spirit is to blaspheme Him and this
sin is unfofigiveable. The person doil1'gthis is in dan'ger of €'temll8.'ldamnation according to scripture. There
aria other ways ·of di2pleasing the
Spirit such as rehelling agai.m:;:tHim,
and quenching Him as He endea'VOTS to lead. A persron having
the
Spiri,t sih,oruldd10 1lhoeirbest to not
offend Hiln for the Lord has said
that His Spiri.t would ruot always
s.trive wi'th man, and God may take
offue S{>irit away if ma,n should
'tempt God.
Y/es, the Bap,tism of the Holy
Spirit is a definite Christ-like experience between
man and God,
and because of this man can have
great pOW€!fto overcome the world
and evil. I thank God that He has
given the Spirit to me and pray that
I might always trust Him to lead
and help me.

Bro. and Si2. Rob€rt Girouard
write ilhat ,they a1"c'resigning from
the 'c'h.urcl1effective at camp meeting time. They are open for the call
and 'leadi,rugof the Lord. I'm sure fure
chu.rch wil:l be wanting
anoth€!f
pas1tolf, Let us pr.ay tha't the rigih,t
man wi'll fill the place. Each of us
has a job to do, al1Jdto be up and
about the Master's business is wise
indeed.
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